Arizona’s climate is changing. Statistics show that we are on ave rage 2.7 ° F
warme r now than a century ago. This is causing major problems for our wildlife,
wildlands, and the outdoor he ritage we e njoy in Arizona.

Ongoing drought conditions are affe cting many wildlife populations. Fore sts
throughout Northe rn Arizona are dying off from bee tle infestations that are partially
caused by warme r winte r tempe ratures. W ildfires like the Rodeo-C hediski fire near
C ibeque in 2002 are ge tting bigge r and burning unnaturally hotte r. Habitually low
wate r leve ls in Lake Mead and Lake Powe ll are impacting fish production and
reducing boating opportunities. The list goes on and on.

In Arizona the topic of climate change remains controve rsial. The “ sk y is falling ”
mentality of the le ft combined with the “ head-in-the-sand ” naysaye rs on the right
pre ve nt reasoned discussion. With Arizona’s outdoor he ritage at stake , this is a
shame. Le ft unaddressed, the climate issue will seve re ly impact our natural
surroundings and the hik ing, camping, fishing, hunting and boating opportunities
that Arizona is famous for.

Whe the r or not you be lie ve that carbon em issions are causing Arizona’s climate to
change , it is undeniable that Arizona is warming. We must take steps to he lp our
wildlife and wild places adapt to the hotte r tempe ratures. Ke y migration corridors
and important habitats for fish and wildlife must be conse rved to maintain viable
populations and dive rsity. Invasive plants such as ye llow star thistle , cheatgrass,
and othe r noxious wee ds need to be controlled. Man-made wate r source s may be
neede d in areas whe re natural wate r sources have dried up.

I don’t have all of the answe rs on how to do this, but I know a lot of good people in
Arizona who can contribute to this discussion—hunte rs, angle rs, farme rs, ranche rs,
environmentalists, land trust officials, public land manage rs, state wildlife officials,
and many more. We must come toge the r for a discussion about the best ways to
keep our wildlands healthy and to provide habitats that are resilient to warm ing
tempe ratures.
We need ne w sources of funding to conduct the conse rvation and restoration
activities esse ntial to prote ct our value d re sources in the future. Gove rnor
Napolitano has bee n working with six othe r weste rn gove rnors on a proje ct that will
provide some of the ke y answe rs. The Weste rn C limate Initiative is a big step in the

right dire ction. The re port is due for re lease late r this week by the Weste rn
Gove rnors Association.

At its heart, the Weste rn C limate Initiative is a cap-and-trade system to reduce
carbon emissions by 15% by 2020. The last draft stated that some carbon emitting
industries may need to purchase “allowances to pollute ” through an auction, and the
proceeds of these auctions would be dire cted by each state towards various “public
purpose s”, one of which would be “adaptation to climate change ”.

If included in the final plan, this would be an ex cellent start to a state-wide
conse rvation adaptation strategy. This should be one issue re lated to climate change
that we can all agree on. The state legislation and rule -making nee ded to formally
im plement it nee ds to move along promptly.

Ce rtainly the re remains doubt by some about the role of carbon em issions and our
warm ing climate s. This doubt may cause you to hesitate to support the cap
proposed by the Weste rn C limate initiative . From m y pe rspe ctive it’s a huge gamble
to do nothing to reduce carbon em issions, waiting on science to be absolute ly ce rtain
one way or anothe r. I’m unwilling to gamble with our outdoor he ritage and the
populations of fish and wildlife that are a vital part of Arizona’s wildlands.

This is particularly true since most climate scientists are in the camp that be lie ves
human caused emissions are at least partially re sponsible for the changing climate ,
including Arizona State Unive rsity’s Dr. Jonathan Ove rpe ck , the National Academ y of
Sciences, and the hundreds of scientists on the Inte rnational Pane l on C limate
Change.

In my mind the question isn’t, should we work to cut carbon emissions? Instead,
the question is, how can we do it in a way that e nhances our national se curity,
prote cts our e conom y, provide s for good paying jobs, and conse rves the natural
resources we value so much as Arizonans?

I vie w the Weste rn C limate Initiative as a starting point from which we move
forward. Instead of old-fashione d “command-and-control” regulations, it will
incorporate a trading component that will allow for marke t-based incentives, which
will drive ne w te chnologies and gree n jobs. I hope to see more “allowances to
pollute ” auctioned instead of give n away to industry. The Weste rn Climate Initiative
won’t be pe rfe ct. It will be a compromise plan that conside rs all affe cted
stakeholde rs.

As we proceed I hope our discussion on the topic will be problem-solving instead of
polarizing. Afte r all, it is our outdoor he ritage that is at risk and that is irreplaceable .
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